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Tn Ds rv T DD AEZnumerou anaTCLU varilU i>lurni U U1D AWRZL,TO RE-ELECT BEAVER KEY I U'" ""'""''""" ""voven, felted and punclied fabrics,
are being exhibited by the Textile

Three class presidents were re- Researcl Laboratory today. The last
elected and one vice-president became mentioned fabric is a webbing or
president as a result of the class elec- back cloth punched through with
tions held Wednesday. Harold P. needles, sheared, and pressed. It
Champlain was uncontested as perma- makes a remarkably good felt.
nent president of the Senior Class, These fibers and fabrics are on dis-
Donald B. Gilman was re-elected pres- play in Room 3-312. In another part
ident of the Class of 1932, Robert G. of the same room textile optical ap-
McKay was elected president of the paratus is bein- presented for the
Class of 1933 and Henry D. Hum- public. Among the instruments in
phreys was elected president of the this place are binoculars, projectors,

Class of 1934. nl~icrotomes, photometers, and numer-
Chlamplain is a resident of Newport, ous slides of textile fibers and other

Rhlode Island and prepared for the aeil.
Institute at Rogers Highl School of Instruments for Research
that city. For two years he repre- All these instrllmellts are used in
sented his class on the Institute Com- textile research alt the Institute. Trie
mittee and in thlat capacity had served mierotomes are for sectioning filters,
as Secretary of the Senior Ring Com- while the microscopes are able to
mittee. During the past year he wiasmagnify 'thenz to 750 diameters.
chairman of the Institute Committee Pllotometers are employed to nieas-
and President of the Senior Class. ure the -gloss, or shline, of falbrics. Tllis
Dulring, his Junior year lie served on last ty pe of research is v ery l ecent.
the Junior Prom Committee. He is a II1 Room 3_e29 textile testing -ma-
member of Fresllman Rules and Elec- Clines for fibers, yarns, and falblics
tionls Committees, and he belongs to al e rowe in operation. Automatic
the Naval Architecture Society and atmosphleric contr ol is necessal y ill
the Square and Compass Club. this room, andl this is accomplished

Gima Prsdn Thi Yea b spray heads and a psyelhrostat.
GllmanPresldnt Ties Year rre formier are to nianulfactulre the

Gilmanl, a resident of Quincy, Mass., humidity, +-llhile the latter controls
received preparation for Techlnology the a inounlt of moisture in the air.
at the Quincy Highl School. While in Testingt, of single strands' of rayon

(Contimti~cd on Page Eight) co"ItiA71efd 07 P'avy Four)

Oarsmen Mheet EiarvardL And0
Princeton onr 'Ch""arles Today
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Miniabture Rai,1iva,
Built By Course I

Men Is Displayed
Exhibit, Including Automatic

Signal Control, in Room
1-345 Open To All

On exhibit today as one of the fea-
tures of Open House is a complete
miniature railway system including
many of the features of actual rail-
road operation, in Room 1-345. This
miniature railway system was built
by students in the course in railroad
operation in the depai tment of civil
engineering, and will include passen-
ger and frei-ht trains hauled by elec-
tr ic and steam type locomotives.

2000 Feet of Wiring
The system inclules approximately

200 feet of track of 21,4 inch gauge,
and moioe than 2000 feet of wliring was
necessary for the various signals con-
trollin- the movnelet of taills. One
of the mnost spectacular operations of
the sy-stemn is the coiiti ol of ti ains
operating oln tracks which cross. These
miniature fyer s al e stopped by auto-
mnatic train control devices, and when
one traiii is on tile crossing another
cannot p~ass thle daniger signal in its
minliatulr bI loel;. The tiny lbloclk sit,-
nals on the systemn welre designed and
built byy the students, and show vfed,
g.reens and yellow in tbeir various sit-
Ill Iposit.ions.

Hlighwlaya ( Xossings on this system
aroe gallay (ed by flashing danger sit-
nals andl (:1rossing _1-ates that lower
automlatically wlen a talill p-

rl oaclles. .Tle l olling stock of this
tiny railway system is tile finest that
call le foundii, and incllldles five tills,
thiree of whiCh - ill le in opel ation
at one time -witll various types of pLas-
sener - 1(] freiglht cals.
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President's WeZcome

I take this opportunity to wel-
come all visitors to the MMassa-
chusetts Institute of Teehnology
on the occasion of our Ninth An-
nual Open House.

This annual exhibition makes
it possible to illustrate in a strilk-
ing manner the remarkable ad-
vances in science and engineer-
ing. I feel sure that the Comn-
bined Student Proiessional So-
cieties, under the auspices of
which Open House is held, have
arranged an unusually interest-
ing program.

I Textile Displays
Contain New Types

Fabrics, Machines

More Than Fifty Kinds of
Fiber Being Shown in

Building Three

Over fifty different types of fiber
as used in textiles, together with
niirnarc onde urnr;ipri fo.mcq nf k nit- I
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| PLANS NOVELTIES
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PORTRAY STUDENT LIFE

Technology will be the center of at-
traction today when thousands of
guests from far and near attend them
ninth Annual Open House. From 2
o'clock until 10 o'clock this evening
the Institute buildings will be throag-
ed witl visitors interested in scien-
tific education. For months plans
have been made for this occasion, and
when the doors are tlrown open to
the public today, Technology will be
fully prepared to act the part of the
proud and hospitable host.

Over 20,0)00 visitors are exected to
take advantalge of this opportunity to
see the Institute laboratories and de-
partnients ill action. Each department
is putting on one or trvo ex;libits and
mlany mysteriouls, and, to the average
person, miraculous experienelts are
being planned to entertain and edu-
cate the guests. It is the aimi of those
in clhar-e of the affair to keep every-

one interested and eager for more as
they mlak~e their tour of the b~uilding~.

Planned by Students
rTle entire arrangements of Open

House have been plannled and are be-
ing, carried out lby the Comb~ined
Pi'ofessional Societies, the various ex-
hlibits andl den-onlstr ationls being op-
eratedl almost entirely lly under-rad-
nates. Tile lour Iose of the affair is

(Corttinued off Page Fvie)
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ACTIVITIES IN WVALKER
FEATURE TER:A DANCE

Beaver Key Society Entertains
With Tea Dance in Gym

Beaver ley's last tea dance of the
year in the Walker gym is the high
liglllt of tie Open House activities held
in N\rallker Memorial. The Techtoni-
ans in full strength will provide the
music for the dance vllich lasts from
3: 00 to 5:30 p. m. and is flee to all
those attending Open House. Mr. and
MIrs. W:allace M. Ross and AIr. and
Mrs. Pennell N. Abornl are the clape-
rones.

Vrisitors also llave an opportunity to
visit the offices of all activities and
learn how the work is done. Repre-
sentatives will be present at all times
to answver any questions. Tlle activi-
ties located in the basement are the
Tecll Cllristian Association, the Tech
Enginleerinlg Nervs. and the nesws room
of THE TECH. The remainingt offices
are all on the third floor and include
Technique, Voo Doo, the Technology
Athletic Association, and the business
office of THE: TECH.

Pi Epsilon, Tech's honorary Jour-
nalistic Society, has an attractive dis-
plaly in the main lobby featuring a
lar-e si-ii upon whlicll the Greek let-
ters pi delta and epsilon are spelled
olit with the covers of the four publi-
cations represented by this fraternity.
On a table in front of this is a dis-
play of the various steps involved in
the making of an engraving. The four
color process of color printing is iI-
itistrated by a series of proofs and
the four different plates used. The
form of today's issue of THE TECH is
also ont display.

Student Commnittee Has
Charge of Open House

Following is a list of the mem.
bers of the committee in charge of
the various Open House Day ac-
tivities. They have been in com-
plete charge of all preparations for
the occasion.

Chairman, Robert S. Backus '31.
Secretary-Treasurer, Frederick E.
Brooks, Jr., '31.

Those in charge of the different
sub-committees are as follows:

Progra m, N el son B. H askel 1 31.
Signs, Peter L. Loewe '31.
Posters, Frederick M . M oss '32.
I nvitations, Robert M . Price '31.
Guides, John T. Kelton '32.
Ladies' Reception, Anita K. Sar-

abia '32.
Publicity, Ralph H. Davis '31.
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RE-EiECTEDPRIESIDENTS IOF THR~IEE CLASSES

Professional Societies Are
Responsible for Open House

Champlain, Gilman, McKay,
IHumphreys, Are Victorious

I EAU MU PA DT1M MTI .r'.J A "JUX ~bIIL i% A LVAIA", AINSTALLATION OF
NEW EXECUTIVES
PLANNED AhY 7

Elections in Junior Class Are
Won Only By Small

Majorities

TO AMUSE GUESTS
Military Science Students Act

As Guides for Benefit
Of Strangers

'New Stroboscope
i Displayed Today

In E. E. Exhibit

Striking Effects Created By
Unusual Electrical

Apparatus

!Ranigingi frlonm the recenitly invented
stl ol~oseol~e to old electrical maclhin-
ery and 1,00 volt discha;3rges, the
exhibition of the Electrical Elltgineer-
ing 'Lp-tparlemltmt is one of t he most
spectacular of today's dlislalyt-s. Alade
as much. as possilble a student's affair,
the exhibit, in tile basement and first
th ee floor s of :Bildiln, 10, wvill showv
the type of woryk undertaken by elec-
trical engineering students as well as

Isone of the extraor dinary apparatus
mnlade psossilble by advances in thle field
of eleetricitv

|n tle li,1ectrical MIeasulrle nts Lab-
oratory', on the first floor of Buildling
10. call be s ljn the Eclisoii Bilpo!ar
Dyniamio. designed by Edlison alboat
ISS7 andl later presentedl 1by himl to
the lmlstitute. It is drivin- all ol(l
TI'lionilson Houston Genellratolr. supply'-
ing 110 volts and lighhting a numbibier
or illcandlescent lamps. Near7by a
Bru1lslh gene rator-, (esigried in 1S79, is
supplying, cnrrellt for some are lamps
of ancient v intake. Students will he
performinlg e;lperilllents here, as in
the other la7,oratoi ies, the emotive dlura.-
tion of Openi House.
Stroboscope Creates Striking Effects

Demonstrationls of the stroboscope
will featuire the exhibits in the Dy-
namo Labolratolry. A powerful source
of intelrlmittent light, a mercury sire
rectifier with grid contl'ol, forms the
most importantt unit of this new aid to
science. Flashes of light, each ivith
a duration of ten micro-seconds (ten
one-millions of a second) make the
poles of a generator revolving, at 720
| R.P.I. appear to stand still and pro-
duce other startling optical effects.
Prince Takamatsu, on his recent visit

o(nCotizicd otn Paoe Eight)
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'Faculty Open:'-House Commifttee
Di"ssolved at Its Only Meeting

SHOW CONFIDENCE

IN STUDENT WORK

Faculty Members Unanimously
Request President To

Disband Group

Open House today is solely the re.
sult of toe efforts and worlk of the
undergraducates. Altlbou-h a Faculty
Comm~ittee is as apIpointedl by Presi-
dent Compton some time ago to assist
the Comlinel Professional Societies
in making plans for this important oc-
casion, there has been no need for
them to do so.

Deciled evidelnce of the hilghly suc-
cessful manner in which the students
have tone about makting the arrange-
ments without the aid of the Faculty
memlers was presented last Thursday
afternoon. At that time the first and
last meeting of the Committee ap-
pointed by the President took place,
in conjunction with the Under-radulate
Committee, in the office of the Chair-
man of the Corporation. The meet-
ing -was held for the puripose of mak-
ing final plans for the occasion and
reports were made by the undergrad-
uates in char-e of the various student
committees for Open House.

Faculty Committee Dissolved
The faculty members were so satis-

fied withl the reports of the arrange-
ments as presented that it wvas unani-
mously movedl, seconded and passed
that a request be sent to the Presi-
dent thoat the Faculty Committee on
Open House be dissolved and that the
meeting be adjourned. The fact that
previous to this time the Committee

f Conitinued on Page Eight)

BOB TRPIBi1LE TO

STROSE JAY VEES

Tigers Workout con Basin For
First Time Yesterday

In Preparation

Varsity, Junior Varsity, 150 pound
Varsity, and freshmen crews of
Princeton and M. I. T., and the Var-i sity, Jay Vee, and freshmen of Har-
vard Will meet in the season's first
major regatta on the Charles river
courses this afternoon. The races are
schleduled to start at 2 P. M. and,
.With the exception of the lightweights,

I all will be rowed over the mile and
tlhr ee-quarters course.

a T-'reliminary time trials held Thurs-
day evening over a rather rough
> course resulted in slightly higher
timnes than those of the Basin records
Set last year. In these trials the
1 Hcrvy Varsity, stroked by Richard-
s0r led the lighter crew by two

t lel" ths. This shell was followed at
alicthler two lengths by the heavy
*roh boat.

Varsity Lineup Shifted
h''lese results were probably the

;dei(ling factor as to which of the
teao crews should row Varsity, and
wllicll would represent M. I. T. in the
Jan Vee event. The heavy boat,
; ll1ch averages about 179 pounds, will
be manned by the same oarsmen who
toot her across the line on the Severn
las1 week but a number of shifts have
beoln made within the lineup. In the
li4lltfveight, or Junior Varsity boat
1o01 Trimble will pull the stroke blade
for his first race of the year. Trimble

(Continued on Page Four)

i COMMFIFTE:!E:S CHOSEN
| 3FOiR COMIW3NG SEASON

Re-Elections for Beaver Key
Society Wednesday

Car. roll L. Wilson '32 is the new
Chairman of the Budget Committee
and Robert G. Holt '33 is the newly
appointed Junior member of the com-
mittee. The new selections for the
}Walker Memorial Committee are Jo-
seph C. Noyes, Jr., '3S, Fred H. Coop-
er '33, and Jack T. Turner '33, while
the Ring Committee for next year
, gill be composed of Edwin B. Powell,
Jr. '32, and Herbert E. Grier '33.
These appointments were announced
Thursday evening at the meeting of
the Institute Committee.

Reelections for the Beaver Key
Society necessitated by the mistake
in the spelling of the name of Fred
H. Cooper '33, on the ballot, will be
held on Wednesday, May 6. "The mis-
take," reportedl Charles R. Woods '31,
chairman of the Elections Committee,
"was not noticed until noon and the
only fair means of rectifying tile er-
ror would be to rerun the election."

Increase in Student Tax Asked
Because of the increase in tuition

|next year, and the serious lack of
money for athletic supplies, it das
passed that the Corporation be peti-
tioned for a one dollar increase over
the five dollars of last year. The
case of the two names stricken off
the Sophomore ballot was dropped till
the next meeting of the Committee
next Thursday at 5 o'clock in the
{ Test Lounge of Walker Memorial.
The next meeting will be a joint
meeting of the old members and those
newly elected.
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Great Pump 'in Hydraulics Laboratory
Attracts Attention of Many Visitors I

I

K. H. Lippitt '34

B. Aldermaii '34 A. A. I-lopeman '34
W. R. Churchill '34 A. '.A. Heintz '34

J. R. 'Newell '34

W r.Lq-vlvlr- Upon leaving the pump, the water is
HROUGH the medium of this column, the members of the shot throu--li a Venturi Meter, whereT by measurin-g the velocity of the waterCorporation, the Faculty, and the student body extend and knowin- the area of the tube, it is

welcome to the Institute's guests on the occasion of the ninth possible to' determine the volume of
annual Open House Day. The exhibits, experiments, and in- water pumped. The water is then de-:

vestigations which form the greater part of today's exposition
are representative of the services that Technology is perform-
ing for the scientific world. We feel that it is our duty as a
school of higher learning to allow those who are not directlY
connected with the Institute to gain some appreciation of the
wide field and magnitude of the scientific research which
rises out of this intricate organization.

However, we would urge our visitors that while there is
found at Technology no end of scientific subdivisions-me-
chanical, chemical, electrical, and all the rest-we of the
undergraduate body are, after all, human beings. We would
especially deplore that our guests go away with the idea that
we are machines subjected day in and day out to such an
atmosphere. Perhaps you will not understand all the mechan-
isms that you see during the day. Perhaps you will leave
feeling that Technology stands for nothing more than applied
science and research. We therefore direct your attention to
the Walker Memorial Building. This, more than any other
unit in the Institute plant. belongs to the student body. Here
are housed all the undergraduate activities and the gym-
nasium; it is here that the student comes for recreation. 11LIT

There is no getting around the fact that Technology is BOST0111AN
giving its greatest service to its student body. To us it is a
source of knowledge, ability, and self-reliance. It is the other
side of our undergraduate life that we wish to impress upon are sm art an,
our guests. Undergraduate activities are an integral part of
our daily existence. In our associations with other students for
a common purpose not entirely related to the curriculum, we Soles are war
gain personality and character.

Open House is Technology's one opportunity to show the
world at large its internal mechanisms. However, we ask en.t, non-con
that our guests not for-et that we of the student body are
essential parts of this whole scheme, and that it is our most
earnest wish that you enjoy your visits here and go away especially 101
fully appreciating the advantages that are ours alone, and
fully aware of the factors which, though in no way related to
steam laboratories or textile machinery, also contribute to our oy new COM
finer sensibilities.

30-Inch Centrifugal Machine livered to a large race-way on the Steam and Hydraulics Labora-
Has Capacity of 24,000 floor. As it flows down this race-

iway, five feet wide, five feet deep, tory Obtains Supply From
Gallons Per Minute land 135 feet long, the -velocity of the Charles River Basin

Iwater is gradually checked until it
A �;reat many Technology students, flows into the penstock which is a

both new freshmen and others, as well conical shaped tube with the wide Rats frequently insist upon the priv-
as the large crowd of visitors who are Part at the top. ilege of committing suicide in the
visitin- the Institute today have seen iPouring down the penstock, the 1,va- canals which carry water from the
the hu:-e pump in the hydraulics lab- ter is delivered to a concrete box in Charles River Basin to the Steam and
oratory' in Building 3 and perhaps here its progress is Eydraulics Laboratory in Buildint-1 3.
speculation has been raised as to checked by an iron gate ten feet wide Little trouble is caused by other f or-

and ten feet deep. A grating weighing. eign bodies entering the canals -with
whether it is one of the largest in I
the world. two tons and operated by a grid valve this one exception. Since they are se-

regulates the flow of water past this curely covered by -,ratings, I-lo Stu-
This object of so much interest, a dent is in dan-er of imitating the

Centrifugal pump with a 30 inch sue-! gate.
tion and a 30 inch discharge, while From here the water passes along a smaller animal.
not to be classed with those deservin- canal ten feet wide and 90 feet loan-, Revolving at the rate of 30,000

and with a depth of 16 feet. At the R. P. M. oil a shaft not much thicker
the adjective "Iarlgest." delivers 24,000
gallons per minute while operating at end of the canal the water passes over than a lead pencil, a seven and one-
a speed of 240 R. P. AM- the crest of a weir and back into tile half horse power DeLaval Turbine is

The purnp is driven by a 350 horse canal from which it originally came. driving, through a ten to one redue-
. : Thus a circulation is maintained with- Z, 2__1 e pumps thatpower -mile compound steam engine, tion gear, one of the thre

-e cylin- Iwith a horizontal high pressui !out continuously drawing water f roin '.supplies the laboratory with water.der and a vertical low pressure cylin- the Charles. 'I Another of the pumps is driven by a
der. Measure Power IDeLaval Turbine at a speed of 24,000

Has Delivered 38,000 G. P. M. The iron channel on the third floor R. P. M. delivering twelve horsepower.
The -1 Z, I is flush riveted and the space between Some idea of the total amount of 'wa-pump, while havin- a rated

capacity of 24.000 .-allons per minute, I the plates is caulked with lead to pro- ter handled by this pump may be
has ander test actually delivered a's vide a smooth surface to decrease fric- gained from the fact that its Piping is

tion and to eliminate eddies which ei-ht inches in diameter.
much as 38,000 gallons per minute. All d by cracks. To mea- Water Stored in Canals
of this water is drawn f rom a canal might be cause
ten feet deep located below the floor sure power, a torsion shaft, which All of the pumps are centrifugal, and

supplying all -k-- oil the principle of the uniform the largest is connected to a 350 horse-of Building 3 and -%voitwist of a rod for a given load to- power angle compound steam engine,pumps. Because of the intensity of the t"developed below the intake', -ether with an Aldon dynometer is which can deliver, through its thirty
auction Z, LI

pipe of the pump, it is necessary to 'used. inch pipes, over 24,000 gallons of wa-
place the lower end of the pipe about Centrifugal pumps are much used in ter per minute.
fire feet below the surface so that everyday work because of their effi- Although the laboratory uses a large
air will not be drawn into the pnnip ciency of which that of the Institute amount of water when the pumps are
and spoll the suction. system with a rating of from 65 to 75 1running, the supply taken from the

Flow Measured per cent. is an example. ;Charles River is not so great as may
be expected because the water is re-
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01The head of the English department circulated and stored in a systemat the University of Rochester says canals underlying the basement.
that the proportion of slang expres- Enou-h fresh water is taken in at ir--sions taken from the Broadway of ten el ndencies totervals to prevent any te
years ago is entirely too large to make stagnation, however. Cold water from
for a witty conversation. (Continucd on Page Six)
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AND IN ADDITION-

E VERY great occasion must have its "added attract4ons."
This afternoon Technology will offer to its guests enough

of these to satisfy even the most doleful of spectators.
The little wooden hut has been erected between Building 2

and Walker Memorial, has been repainted and regressed, and
the stage is set to reenact that annual melee, Technique rush.
This year, with the yearbook's new attractions, we may expect
all the more grease to be smeared, m.ore backs bared of any
semblance of clothing, and more blood spilt in this crude
petroleum roughhouse.

Later, Technology's crews Nvill meet those from Princeton
and Harvard on the Charles Basin. In view of its excellent
showing last week at Annapolis, our boats should row their
best this afternoon, and against such formidable opponents
as to make the race as exciting as we have seen for some time.

The Beaver Key Society will hold a tea dance in the Walker
Gymnasium from three until six, to which all visitors are
cordially invited. This organization has in its year of exist-
ence shown itself to be as worthy as any undergraduate unit,
and fully capable of carrying out its original purposes. Dur-
ing the year the society has given several dances after basket-

r' 4=1ball games, the proceeds of which are used to finance the en-
tertaining of athletic teams which come to the Institute from
other schools.

Then, to finish off a perfect day, a band concert will be
offered this evening in the Great Court. Our guests will
find the Institute very much alive during Open House Day.
We assure you that approached in the right mind, you will
be not only instructed and educated, but also entertained
-and amused.

Other Bostonians
leather soled

$5.00 to $10.00

i SHOES --- with Darex. soles-
A practical. Darex. Insulating
terproof, non-slip, extra resili-
[ductive of heat or cold,' and
ng-wearing. Buy them and en-
Lfort --- in all weathers,

In white elk, sport model with black
oalf saddle, at $8.00 ... brown or black
imported Scotch grain, also at $8.00 ...
and in all white buck, at $9.00.

I&

Members Have the Same Right to Buy at Harvard Square Store as
Have at Tech Branch. Why Not Compare Our Values With Others

Tech
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Truansienlt an(d Permanent
EXCELLENT CAPE

Table d'Hote and a la Carte

Special Facilities for
BANlQUETS, LUEN~CH ON

and ASSENIBIIEES
Alenul Submitted

'Riverbank Court Hotel
vOpposite Massachusetts Institute

of Technology
Telephone Uni. 2680

William W. Davis, Manager

-------

! SUMMER EMPLOYMEINT 
Artenl with Cal rs for summlller asort; wshich proml-

| iseS to be etji ale ;ts Adl a>1 s highlN lremlun-
eSatite No house to house solicitinlg. Inldirecet

'Iles. 'rn'"i Anyonle interested shoulld get
in touch xv ith Afaurice (tool; ':3 . 57 pieason

iSt., all) evening, this week after 7: 30 P.Al
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Bang, Rusll, grunlt, cops, there off-
- -Tile anlllual Technique rush,

the 25thl annual to be exact, will be
off at 3. o'clock this afternoon, in the
athletic field. Right at the fifty yard
marker of the football field, the old
greased hult R ill stand with the little
roulld opening in the top from whlich
wvill issue the coveted bits of wood
vlhich represent paddles.

All the oil that can be uncovered
wsithin a radius of two miles of the
Inlstitulte will be r ushed to the scene
to cover the resting- place of the cov-
eted paddles. A Learning is given to
all car owners in the vicinity to lock
the crank case, for it is r eported the
committee is out for blood-no, oil.

Eddie Morris Will Bawl
Announcements

At three sharp the well known Har-
vard Stadium official noise maker and
announcer, Eddie Morris, will emerge
from somew here with a trio of full
blooded Scotch bagpipers and an-
nounce the new board for Technique
and pay his adieu to thue old board.
Following this touching ceremony he
N1ill announce the few rules to the
doomed.

Very intricate rules have been ar-
ranged for thnis year's bull fight.. Thle
first and primary don't is "1Thou shalt
loot kill" (anything but third degree
murder will be permitted unofficially
of course). In order to appease the
inquiring S. P. C. A. officials the fol-
lowing rules have very reluctantly
been added. No brass knuckles,
black-jacks, night clubs, sand bags or
tear gas bombs will be allowed on the
persons of the contestants. To pass
the board of censors a pair of short
pants will be required at least at the
start.

Twenty Paddles Will Be Given
Volume XLVI of the Technique feels

exceedingly flush in this year of de-
pression with its stock market crash
and low price of cotton and they are
giving out twenty brand new issues of
the new volume Just off the press, the
first twenty that anyone can get wvill
be on the desk at the edge of the field
for distribution to the valiant fighters.
Incidentally if any husky engineer has
not as yet bought a Techllique this
lvill be his last chance, for none will
be onl sale, they are all sold out.

From some unlknow^n source the first
paddle will appear and the rush will
begin with the Dormitories out to
clean up the Fraternities as has been
the custom for the past several years.
Thle fight promises to be warm and
bloody and the emergpeny hospital
station that %vill be erected is pre-
pared to treat all sorts of injuries
from a broken arm to the more se-
r ious type of misfortune that might 
b~efall the battler s.

Spectators Are Advised to Keep
D ista nce

Rope Fences wtill be installed about
the hut at a safe distance and all well
(tressed spectator s are warned to
control their emotions and stay be-
hinde the protecting hemp for a spot
froml crank case oil is not the easiest
thing to remove from a silk dress or
a palm beach suit.

James E. Norcl oss '33, in charge
of this year's Rushz, and the rest of
the 1931 board have been laboring to
make this year's rush. the best re-
membered single event of the year
Or perhaps two years if it takes that
lonig to recover from the injuries re-
( Srived or the bad after effects of
lillking filthyy petroleum products.

Free-Fo r-AlIl Fig ht
111any motives seem to move the

glen to enter into this fight. To some
Ille idea of a free-for-all fight seems to
offer a particular attraction, while
others are impelled to -uphold the
11o11or of their fraternity or the dorm-
itories. Many have an overwvhelming

lesire to cover themselves wital fame
or1 grease as the case may be, and the
(Issue to wvil the paddles is not to bie
(l ellied.

Has Physical Liability
Rumor says about the Institute that

f lie Rush changes the students who
t alke part in it. No definition is made

l cgard to sportsmanship, disposition,
Lirtof cooperation, outlook on life,

{ in general appearance, but it seems
e(?rtain that they are greatly changed

P1.Aisv sically.
A nlyonle who has witnessed the mor-

f all agonies endured by the competi-
tot's for paddles in the past years, can

r eadily testify to this. Many students
h lave limped or crawled off the field
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. Walker Memnoriali
Overcrowding Necessitates Anl

Immediate Measure of 
r ~~Alteration 

Wtalker M.emorial, the center of alli
the student activities andl social af-

,fairs, heas lbeell discussed many timges
in tile past and is being discussed at
the Present time. Time and again.
plans for r evisionl have been made'

,Some wvere carried out and some where
,not. Very probably fewv of the under-
:graduates are acquainted ivithl the his-

tory of Wralker Memorial.
IIn 1S97, after the death of General
Fratncis A. Walker a meeting of the 

lclass secretaries -%vas called ill order|
lto disellss plans for an adequate me-l

mlorial to llin. Ill four years suffi~ciellt 
If lndls wvere solicited and with the
final donation of the Class of 1901 the

,sulm stood at $100,000. From the starti
,it had been planned to use this moneyi
for the erection of a gymlasium. 

. Plans Halted Until 1915 
,At this time the moving of the In- 
stitute from the old location onl Boy -i
Stonl Street weas being considered and:
no immediate action waas takien oil the}
memorial. By 1915 the matter was

Lagain being seriously considered and
,the original plans wvere enlarged upon
lto include a student club house. Tile
Executive :Committee with the ap-|
pi-oval of the contributors revrised tled
plans further to include a dining serv- i
ice, offices for the student activities, I
alld a student lounge, besides the gym- I:
nasium.

T le actual construction of the long-
.planned memorial started in 1916. Not-
. lntil after its completion wvas its use-
fulness fully realized. It served soi
vell in everything that had been

planned for it that it lvas soon ap-
parent that enlargement was desir-|
able. Ill 1923 a committee of students
and alumni submitted a report advo-
catinlg the desired chlanges. This r e-
port was approved by the students|
and] alumni, but the Corporation found
it impossible to take action at the
timne.

Campaign to "Use Walker" 
Wtithl the campaign to "Use Walker" 

viell was inaugurated last yhear thel
leficiencies of Walker Memorial again!

became obvious. A committee wasI
appointed by the Institute Committee
and it prepares a report on the mat-
ter. Harry J. Carlson '92 also drews
plans for the additions to be made. 
These plans appeared in the May. It
1930 issue of the Technology Review. (

Tlle present plan provides for all au- 
ditorium capable of seating 1400 peo-r
ple. The seating capacity of this au- 
ditorium *sould be twice that of Room c
10-250, the largest lecture liall at the
Institute. It would still be too small,
hlowever, to conduct commencementl
exercises. Il

Tllis allditoriuml will be placed in i
tile newl right woing that is to be added. |r
In the left w^ing lvill be placed the lj
dining service w~ithl an adequate kitch- e
en behind on the first floor. Thle base- a
ment is to accommodate a new bil-
liard room and several offices for the t
use of the activities. The Main H~all i R
of W~alkier Memorial as it stands to- Ia
dlay will be made into a lounge. Tlle' C
present kitchen will also be converted | 11
into a grill room. Ilebsmnso 
these newv wings are to contain moreI
bowslillg alleyes, coatrooms, storerooms|
and offices for the activities. at

L

I

I
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Ali. Redfieldl PrOCtOr of tlle Corpora-
tion llas estab~lislled a new travelling
F'ellowvshil) of $1500 to be of Leled ar1-
iiiially diii-hil-g tle. period of 1931-1934.
Tlle ftelloiv-ship is to b~e knlown-l as thle
Rledfield rroctor TravellinIg Fellowv-
ship) aiid is for gradluate study^ a')road
ill ail Engl.lishl speakinlg unlivei-sity ap-
provedl by~ tlle Dean of Gradual~te Stu-

deults, anld is open to anly -gradulate
Of thle I11StitUte, o1 i11 CaSe t11ere iS
110 sulitab~ly qutalified candidate among
tlle ,-radmi~tes of tlle histitulte, open
to aiiy gradluate studlelt whlo has been
inl r esidlence for at least a year.

-Applicationls for tllis fellows sip
s'llotld~ lbe marde o11 the usllal grad-
ute schlolarshlip blanhks ob~tainable at

tlle Admissionls Office, Room 3-107.
Appulicants sllould also conlsult the
lleadl of thleir l espective coulrses and
tlle Dean of Graldua~te Studenlts at the
timle of fillhil-g ,applications.

BLOODY SCRAP IN

ol1 tine 1IeU wnu 1l 11ve c om-3i1.,3 111 Lau

department wvill talke advanatage of
tlle oplortUnlity to catcl iip_-withl thleir
b ael. w ork. In for ner y ears, thle lab-
oratories havte 11ad a fine r epr esenta-
tionl of studellts.

Change in Arrangements
IThlis y-ear thlere llas b~eenl a chanlge

Iin tile metllod of arrangin~g Open
1,House Day ClheniicaI7 Evenlts. Tlle stu-
|dents tllemselves are mlalkin-1 all plans,
!and thle fadculty iS followving lines laid
dow b.\'IIy thlose studellts in chlarge. Thlis
|is a elistinct difference froml the pol-
icy of past y-ears, wvlen tlle faculty did
most of tlle plallnillg.

Viisitol s to tlle Institulte may feel
Ifree to visit the lab~oratories froml twvo
! o'clocki inl the aftel nooll until ten at
Inighlt. Inlteresting ex;pel imellts wvill l)e
carried onl, as peart of tlle regular wvorlk
|of tlle studellts in tlle respective lal)-
oratories. and aln excellellt idea as to
|tle lviind of N ork donle b~y eacll divi-
'SiOII of tlle Chlellistl'y Depal'tlenet mlaY
, Ie ob~tailled.

Two of Newest Developments
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Tlle newz cemlent producet tlle making
of wvlicll w ill be cde.-.onstr atedl at va-
rious times durlin- the afternoon and
ev-enilag fills a long-felz wvant in the
construction field for some strong fire
r esistant. and comparatively light
wzei-lit material to be used for in-
terior, partitions, floor slabs, and roof
decl. Tllis recent development, called
Aerocrete, looks somethling like a ce-
ment sponlge and is made by proper

mlanipulatioll of a mix~ture of Portland
cement and a special alumintum powv-
der.

WNelding of structural steel mem-
bers llas only recetllty become a prac-
tical methlod of joinling tlle steel usedI
inl constl uction and avoids the noisy
rivet lianimlers whlichl lave for so long
been a cause of complaillt against the
erection of news bllildings in congested
al eas.

Tlle demonstration today wvill illus-:
trate llowv tlle oxyl^acetylene torchl is
used inl thliS class of work. During tlle
afternooll and evenling an experienced
operator wvill do wveldin~g work on
miodel strucetural steel members.

Movies To Be Shown
Dtlring tlle elltire afternoon and

Baigaill nthe ev~enin- a series of mov-
il pictul es illustrating various

pleases of collstl uctioll work wvill be
s11ownl at llalf llotr intervrals. ThleI
films wvill treat tlle actulal construc-
tiOnl of a buildling', tlle luanufactllre
of some of thle lbasic matelrials ulsed.
in collstrlletioll and thle fabricatin-g of
some p~arts tllat enter into tlle finished
structurle.

De-innling at 2 o'clocl; and coming-
in tllis order at 11alf llolr intervals
w-ill be shlown tlle followhing films: at
2, Tlle WAelding of Structurlal Steel;
at 2:3Q, Tlle Construction of tlle Em-
pire State Bllding: at 3, The Fabri
cation of Steel for tlle Bank of Man-I
hlattan Bulilding-: at 3: 30, tlle Maii'll-
factulre of Face Brick: at 4, tlle Story
.)f Portlazad Cemenlt: and at 4::30 Tlle
Manulfactur~e of 111odern Plulmbin- iFix-
tulres.

rnl tlle ev eninlg', these pictllle- lvill
be slIowVn ill tlle sanle ol'der, ])egill-

inilg at,7 and continuling at lialf lioulr 
inteelv\als. 

I0Engraved
Annlounlcemlents,

Fraternity

Stationery
Dance Programs
En~gravinlg

Isielowill typical construction of a
|buildinlg usinlg corrugated asbestos
boards as avall and roofingg material

, and several types of asbestos shingles
as whell as different types of built-up
roofiilg.

Display s of accessories used in
building wnill be oll exhlibit, and sam-
Iples of varaious -woods and btlildinlg
gstories wtill be sllowvl.

.} FrIllalll~idi St., B~ostonl
All work done in our own

Kiorkroonis

assisted by friends, but the aid of 
the Ried Cross in the form of stretch-,
ers and ambulances has not as yet:
b~eell necessary. 

Organization Is the Keynote
M~any years of past experience

hlave definitely proven that it is prac-
tically impossible to accomplish any-,
thling wsitllout wXell-organized coop-
eration betwseen groups. Individuals
usually manage to secure nothing but
bruises, while the majority of the pad-
(Iles go to gl'oups from the dormitor-
ies or fraternities. The use of sys-
tems during the Rushl was first in-
augurated ill 1S26, being introduced lay
the fraternities. Four fraternity men
suceceeded in capturing twoo paddles
each in that year.

Freshman Wins Four Paddles
The Rush in 1927 * as featured by

a freshman obtaining four of the much
coveted paddles. No reports have
been recorded as to whlethler he recov-
ered from his injuries, but one may
surmise that he spent some days in
the hospital. As an innovation the
first paddle wias thrown out on the
field concealed inl one of a dozen ten-
nis balls. The first free copy of
Technique was wvon by James P.
Boggs '30.

Dorms Win 1928 Rush
Cooperation fle~as again the keynote

of the 1928 Rush. At the start of the
affray, Eddie Morris, well-known Har-
vard stadium announcer, mounted the'

(Contin ued on Page Sevcn)J

iShow Building Materials
III addition to tile demonstr ationsl

and the moving picturles the depar t-I
!ment whill liave on exhibit models 

AT
HOTEL LjENOX

Troday

BOB GRAY, Representative
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BATTLE OF CENTURY
TO BE FOUGHT FOR
TECHNIQUE PADDLES
Over One Hundred Fraternity

And Dorm Men To Sweat
For Honors

1Twso Outstandingy Developments in
5-iri ~Electrical

in > Supply Co.
4G) ass.Ave. Central Square

Phone Porter 0i§60
25°h Cifcount on Desk and

Reading L amps
"Caimbridge Headquarters for Everythttsg

Elect rioal"
1tBuildiny Construction on Exhibition

Demonstrate Welding of Steel Aill Laboratories Tvo
And] New Portland Cement

Floor Slabs Be Open to Visitors
Twvo of tlle outstanding ilew devel-, Students of Chtemistry Performn

opments ill tlle field of buildin- con-,' Experiments; Part of
Stl'tCtiOII are today being demon-
strated in tlle exhlibit of tlle latest Regular Work
depal tmellt to be added to the Insti-
tute wh-lere Course XVII, Building con- Followving tlle CllStOmI of past y'eal's,
structionl, is pourin~g lighlt-w~eighlt floor 5all cllemical lalboratories wvill b~e oIpen
slabs of a new- Portland cement prod- to the pu})lic on Oplen House Day. As
IlCt and oxy-acetylelle welding of far as tlle studenlts are concerlled, tlle
structural steel members. !day l~egins at niile in tlle niornlin-t, and

Tlle exllibit of tlle department, hlo-v- |ends at 'ten at lligllt. Tlley wvill be ad-
ever. w-ill not consist entirely of new mitted to wvork as SOOI1 as tlle labora-
developments lbut will in genleral pre- Itories are opened, anld if tlley feel so
sent the metllod of instructionl used inclilled, may wvor k thlrougll1 ulltil ten
by thle department in teaching thle, o'eloch at nighlt
sulbject of Building Constructionl to- I Instr uctol s wvill lbe on dtlty all dur-
-ethler wsithl examples of highl grade |ing tlle day, to answver ally qllestions
intel ior finisll work and dipas hfalichl visitors lay wvish. to ask., alld
niany -of tlle materials entering into t lot aseclreo l1 vresi
tlle construction of modlerl buildingEs. ;'t'e tlaborat;y. I wis suppose thatlD niostl

Walton Lunch Co.
420 Tremont Street
Sh9 'Washington Street

3~0 Haymarket Square
6 Pearl Street

2 4 2 Tremon t Street
1083 Washington Street

44 Scollay Square
3 32 Massachusetts Avenge

i 9 School Street
4 3 7 Boylston Street

1 0 8 0 Boylston Street
34 Bromfleld Street

640 Commonwealth Aveonueads4 Dartmouth Street
10 5 Causeway St.

Allston
1215 Commonwealth Aevenue

Cambridlge
7 8 Massachusetts Avenue

U F NEW YORKC

INVITES YOU TO INSPECT THE NVEWEST' DEVELOP-
MfENTS r.N CLOTHES. HATUS. HABERDASHERY, SHOE-S FOR
COLLEGE IVEAR. ArO OBLIGATION ON -YOUR PART.
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the first set 6-4, but the Tufts pair
opened up a bit and came through
with the second set 3-6. They con-
tinued their winning ways through
four games more, but finally were
overcome, giving the last set to the
Engineers.

A match is scheduled with the Bos-
ton University freshmen today, but
the managers seemed anxious to can-
cel it on account of the Open House.

I - I

_

Two M. I. T. men to travel throughout New England
during summer vacation. Salary and expenses. Apply
31 Milk Street, Room 414. Will interview Friday and
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TEXTILE LABS OPEN
TO VISITORS TODAY

(Continued from Page 07ue)

has been-made possible by a brand
new machine recently installed in the
Textile Laboratory, which has an
electric recorder. Technology is the
first to ever make use of such a type
of machine.

Visitors can see a full set of cot-
ton working machinery, from cards to
looms, in Room 3-315. A new Draper
automatic loom is running on cotton
toweling today. Recently a new sys-
tem of long draft spinning has been
installed which is called Casablanca
spinning. This system was originated
in Spain and is b~eint, carried on in
this country by the Whitin Machinery
Company.
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Trackmen Engage
Boston Colleges

At Harvard Bowl
Greater Boston Intercollegiate

Meet-.Finals Start at
Two-Thirty Today

At Harvard Stadium yesterday af-
ternoon, the trial heats were run off
in the G reater Boston Intercollegiate
Track Meet, and the finals of each
event will be held this afternoon, the
first matches beginning at 2:30 p. m.
Technology's list of entries was the
second largest this year with eighty-
five men scheduled to compete, while
Harvard leads the list in numbers.

Thirty separate events will include
representatives from the Institute.
Captain Bror Grondal will enter both
the shotput and the discus, and is pre-
pared to do full justice to both. Last
year, he captured a third place in the
shot, and with a noticeable improve-
ment in his distances this year, the
outcome of this event is a matter
for anyonle's conjecture.

Both Yearlings and Varsity Enter
Varsity men will not be alon e at

the meet, as the freshman team -will
enter as well. Both the Varsity and
the freshmen ought to score ill the
two dashes, with Hall, Soisalo, Rosas,
and Kinraide all showing good form
this season, and in Dick Bell, the
freshmen have a potential winner, ac-
cording to Coach Fledlund.

Jewvett, Mulliken and Walsh are
selated for the Varsity quarter, and
Jewett has on occasion, been able to
equal the Illstitute record of 50 sec-
onds in this evenlt, so that he is a
strong contender for honors.

MacKay is the sole entry in the 880,
the team being lveak in this event this
year, but he can cut his running time
down to two minutes flat, when neces-
sary wvhichl time should be good for
a place. The freshmen entries in the
half are Rees, Schwarz and J. G.
Smithl, both of whom have shown more
than the average freshman ability.

Freshman Mile Strong
Charles Hall, star freshman miler,

holds the Institute first year record,
and Bob Mann who has run Hall a
dead heat race, will furnish the other
entries in their race plenty of com-
petition. In the Varsity mile, All-
brighlt and Ktearns will run, two men
who have experience and skill gained
from intensive competitionl.

D~on Gilman will enter the two mile
run, withlout any other mates from
the team. He has run a great num-
ber of successful races for the In-
stitute, and canl be depended uponl to
give a finee race.

Coon and Ross in High Hurdles
Hi-h hurdle entries include Everett

Coon and Irvine Ross for the Varsity,
and Chlarles Hill and Kin-man Crosby
for the frosh. All four of these men
are of the first order, and have fought
many races out among themselves, in
the Interclass meets. Both of the
freshmen gave a good account of
themselves at the Andover meet last
Saturday. Tlle only Illstitute entry ill
the lowv hurdles, is Jack Lynch, wcho
will carry on in the ab~sence of Stev-
ermianl, whlo has been out of competi-
tion the whole year, because of sick-
ness.

Beside Bror Grondal in the weights,
there will be Bill Moody, an ex-twvo
miler, who has made some remark-
able hammer throws lately. For the
freshlmenl, Max: Winerman is the lead-
er, and will be stoutly backed by
Jewett.

Robertson, a Junior, who broke the
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-Lee of Collshohockell Tires=
A Nationally advertised product at prices far below all mail order houses. Every
tire guaranteed for one year (unlimited). No matter if it be blowout, stone bruise,
rim cut or defect in workmanship and does not give you a full year's service (365)'
days, we will replace it at one-half of the purchase price without delay or red tape.
NO BROADER GUARANTEE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED THE PUBBLIC IN -
TIRE HISTORY. All first grade, new fresh stock tires; no seconds.

JUST IMAGINE THE WONDERFUL LEE OF CONSHOHOCKEN? THE TIRE
YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED AND AT PRICES LOWER THAN ALL MAIL
ORDER HOUSES EVER DARED TO OFFER.

Rim Size Lee of Conshohocken Mail Or der Prices

28 x 4.75 19 in. $6.15 $6.65
29 x 4.40 21 in. 4.55 4.98
29 x 4.50 21 in. 5.20 5.60
29 x 4.75 20 in. 6.25 6.75
30 x 4.50 21 in. 5.25 5.69
30 x 5.00 20 in. 6.50 7.10
30 x 5.25 20 in. 7.60 8.30
31 x 5.25 21 in. 7.85 8.57

Don't miss this opportunity-we are being swamped with orders. Mail orders filled in the rotation

received-send cash, money order or check in full-w-e carry all sizes--our beautiful six ply tires

are in demand-remember this guarantee and order your tire now-you are protected by Fed-

_eral Laws which provide that all mail order business must be actually as represented.

|Nbew England Cut Price Tire Company
_ ~~~~Factory Representative--1847 Massachusetts Avenue

_ ~~~~(Next Building to Sears Rloebulck Company)

i_ ~~~CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS-
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A separate store

a separate buil

Institute javelin record recently, will
have a chance to set a new record
for the meet. He has made marks
eight feet more than the meet record
and. in any event, will be a sure bet
for points.

Coon and Benjamin will high jump
for the V7nrsity, along with Ben H- z-
eltine, who scored in last year's meet.
Any one of these men is good choice
for a winner.

Prospects Good

BARGPAXINS
]IN

USED CARS

1930 AUSTIN Coupe. RnI
2300 lniles.

1'329 CHEVROLEFT Coach. Run
veldt little. Refinished and
().K.'d.

1 930 CHEVROLET Coach.
Looks like a new car.

1927 Chrysler Roadster. In
Excellent shape. At a low
price.

1928 CHEVROLET Cabriolet.
Just refinished and in ex-
cezllent condition.

0

AUTHORIZED
CHEVROLET SALES AND

SERVICE

Open Evenings
"Just a step from the

Institute."

Cambridge Motor Co.
277 Mass. Ave., Cambridge

I11
I 11

Last year Technology tied with Bos-
ton College for the third place, and
the freshman with the Boston College
freshmen. Considering this and tile
present talent which has come to
light during the season, all looks well
for the trackmen.

Saturday mornings of each week.
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TENNIS TEAM WIL
PLAY HOLY CROSS

FOR NEXT MATCH
Eight Mhen Make Trip to Meet

Today-Dame May Be
|Able To Play

VICTORIOUS IN ONE MEE-

Technology's tennis team journeys
to Worcester to play Holy Cross this
afternoon. The freshmen have a
match scheduled with Boston Uni-

'versity freshmen, but the game may
be cancelled on account of Open House
and guard duty.

Eight men are making the trip to
{Worcester to give Coach Summers a
whole squad to pick his team from.
Captain Dame, provided his nose has
healed enough to allow him to play,
will be number one. Dame has been
out for nearly a week now, and he
should be in condition by now.

Jones Will Play as Second Man
Bill Jones will play the second Holy

Cross man. Other men making the
trip will include Studley, Regan, Feus-
|tel, Ross, Loftus and Ford. The first
four of these men with Dame and
Jones, will probably be the only ones
to see action.

Last Wednesday afternoon the Var-
sity was scheduled to play Tufts. They
arrived just before the last bit of rain
and snow was over, and consequent-
ly the matches could not be played.
The managers of the two schools
were not able to come to an agree-
ment as to the playoff date, so there
will be no meet with the Tufts Varsity
this season.
-Holy Cross Defeated in First Match

Holy Cross has had only one meet
to date, and that was rather disas-
trous. The matches were with Har-
vard, and the Holy Cross team was
defeated by a 9-0 score, a score which
Harvard has the habit of making in
tennis.

Thursday afternoon, being a little
more favorable, the Technology fresh-
men were able to beat the Tufts yearl-
ings by a 5-1 score. The only victory
for Tufts was credited to Carey when
he defeated Feuchter of Tech 6-4,
6-4. All the other yearlings won
their matches easily.

Eder Wins
Eder, playing number one, played

nice tennis to defeat Whittaker 6-4,
6-1. Although his brand of ball was
not up to that which he exhibited
at Exeter last Saturday, he was not
extended a great deal to win.

Tufts' first doubles team, composed
of Whittaker and Carey, extended the
Technology yearlings all the way.

,Eder and Wood had coasted through

TRACK TEAM AT HARVARD
FOR Go B. I. FINALS TODAY JORDA'

STORE for F
FO)UR RACES TO BE

ROWED ON CHARLES
(Continued from Pane One)

stroked the heavy frosh last year and
went to Annapolis as a substitute for
the Jay Vees and Varsity. In this
race he replaces Lawrence who
stroked the shell to victory on the
Severn last Saturday.

Powerful Frosh Boat
Rowing in the yearling Engineer

boat is expected to be considerably
better than that of previous fresh-
men crews. This lineup averages
about 170 pounds and has shown up
exceedingly well in practice drillsI
and time trials. In its only race thus
far, against two nicked crews from
the Union Boat Club, and two other
frosh beatings, this crew very easily
took a victory of about two lengths.

The lineups follow: Varsity:
Thieler, Bow; Regan, 2, Pleasants,
3; Valentine, 4; Cimorelli 5; Hapgood,
6; Miller, 7; Richardson, stroke;
Whitaker, cox.

Junior Varsity: MacLeod, Bow,
Binner, 2 Birdsell, 3; Cummings, 4;
Dumming, 5; Evans, 6; Glenn 7;
Trimble, stroke; Dunlap, cox.

150 pound Varsity: Christie, Bow;
Kirkpatrick, 2; Raymond, 3; Levine,
4; Anderson, 5; Casey, 6; Walsh, 7;
Bearce, stroke: MiacMahon cox.

Freshman- Wiing, Bow; Roulston, 2;
Murdoch, 3; Nordos, 4; Loewenstein,
5; Mowatt, 6; Lucke, 7; Westfall, 8;
Humphries, cox.

GOLF TEAM DEFEATS
B. U. BY 6-0 SCORE

In their initial match of the year,
the M. I. T. golf team whitewashed
Boston University Thursday afternoon
at the Unicorn Golf Club, 6 to 0. To-
day they will meet the Worcester
Polytechnic team at the Weston Club.

All of the matches were taken be-
fore the last two holes of the match
were completed. Captain Yates won
his match from Knowles of B. U., 4
up and 2 to go. Churchill defeated
Kello g,, 3 and 2; Fearnside defeated
Tyson, 3 and 2; and Metcher defeated
Gustafson, 4 and 2.

Skuper r-

Jordan

Suits
wvit 2 z trousers

"385°
In s u i t s Super-Jordan
means just about every-
thing a man could want!

Super-Jordan wardrobe in-
cludes smart two-trousers
suits of tested worsteds and
with a great deal of hand-
tailoring; 4-ps. sports suits
in tweeds and other sports
woolens; BLUE suits in
cheviot, serge or unfinished
worsteds for semi-formal
wear and a full silk-lined

tuxedo which challenges
$50 tuxedos everywhere.

Second Floor-Store for Men

Tech Students
will find the

WRIGHT & DITSON
Base ball, Tenns, Golf and Tryk

Supplies the best and most
practical that can be

made.

QUALITY COUNTS

!TENNIS RACKETS RESETRUE
and

GOLSF CIUBS REPAYMi:D
by experienced men

(Send for Spring Catalog)

WRIGHT & DITSON
1300 Mass. Ave., Cambridge
844 Washington St., Boston
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Istanip and crushed to a very silmll | | THESES
,Size and then run over an anial-arnia-
ted plate. On this most of the ,Dol(1 | ;>oadtl1t ;tx l((wll*;xtv1, -ti
is collected. The material passihg,.
the plate is carried to a 'anier. TAlis M El1SI. .;. MEIRL.I'M
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Opren Hlouse Day
Draws Visitors

To Exhibitions

Spectacular Displays Prove
Interesting To Those

Attending

(Continued fronm Page One)

to portray the complete life of the
Technology student in relation to the;
Institute and it will be portrayed in
as realistic form as possible by the
student himself.

Programs will be readily obtainable
at all entrances, containing general
and specific information about the dif-
ferent departmental exhibits and the
activities of the day. Further infor-
mation may be readily obtained from
the R. O. T. C. men stationed on ev-
ery floor of each building at all hours
(luring the day. These men are not
permitted to leave their posts and
act as guides but they are there for
tile purpose of supplying information
and pointing out directions. In addi-
tion the members of the Open House
committee, all members of the Facul-
ty and instructors, may be approach-
ed for information. All will be iden-
tified by the white boutonnieres
-which they will wear.

Many Activities Today
There are many and varied activi-

ties taking place besides the labora-
tory demonstrations. They are of a
less serious nature and are sure to
attract and appeal to manly. At 3
o'clock the annual Technique rush will
take place in Tech Field. At 4 o'clock
the triangular crew race between Har-
vard, Princeton, and M. I. T. is sched-
uled to take place. In the event of
rought water this will come off later
on in the afternoon when the B~asin
has calmed.

At 6.45 o'clock President Compton
will hold an informal reception in the
Executive Offices on the second floor
of Building 3. All are welcome to
attend this reception and they will be.
introduced to the President and his
retinue b~y members of the Combined
Professional Societies. At 7.45
o'clock a band concert wil be given
in the Great Court by a 32-piece
band. This will be light concert mu-
sic and in the advent of rain, the
concert wrill be given in the Main
Lobby.

In addition to the crew race in the
afternoon, the soccer team is playing
all exhibition gamne with Harvard at,
2 o'clock. At the same time several
track events will be staged on Tech
Field. In Hangar gymnasium the af-
ternloon activities comprise boxing,
wrestling and fencing exhibitions and
at 3 o'clock the Beaver Key Tea
Dance will take place in Walker gym-
nasium.

CAFETERIA OFFERS
A NEW ICE CREAM

Class Officers
CLASS OF 1931

President
Harold P. Champlain

Secretary-Treasurer
James B. Fisk

CLASS OF 1932

Institute Committee
John Lawrence
Thomas E. Sears, Jr.

Executive Committee
Maurice W. Cook
Eugene F. Lynch

President
Donald B. Gilman

Vice-President
William H. Barker

Secretary
William A. Kirkpatrick

Treasurer
Edward N. Poor

CLASS OF 1933
Institute Committee

Charles C. Bell
Wilbur B. Huston

Executive Committee
James P. Mills
Leighton R. Rickards

President
Robert G. MacKay

Vice-President
Richard L. Fossett, Jr.

Secretary
Cyrus S. Hapgood

Treasurer
Charles P. Britton

CLASS OF 1934
Institute Committee

Richard Bell
Robert M. Emery

Executive Committee
Edward P. Bromley
Louis P. Holladay, 3rd

President
Henry D. Humphreys

Vice-President
Peter Barry

Secretary
Robert M. Becker

Treasurer
Rex Murdoch

Feature Gold Run
In Maning Exhibit

At Ore Lab Today
Dept. of Mining, Metallurgy

To Have All Equipment
In Operation

"Thar's gold in them thar hills."
Colorful days of the old forty-niners
and the trail of '98 are recalled by the
Gold Run exhibition in the Ore Dress-
ing Laboratory 1leld under the aus-
pices of the Department of Mining and
Metallurgy. The run is complete b)e-
ginning witl the gravity stamp, the
first operation at the time the ore
is taken from the ground, and running
through the various concentrating ma-
chines.

Another feature is the operation of
the lead blast furnace. This is in
the basement of Building S. Other
furnaces will also be in operation
slioin,, recent developments in Fire
Metallurgy.

Petroleum Division Hampered
The Petroleum division is hampered

to some extent since it has little equip-
ment absolutely its own. There are,
however, many films to illustrate thor-
oughly many of the more interesting
features of the petl oleum industry.

Great care has been taken in the
choosing of suitable films. and as

much advertising as possible has been
omitted.

|A very interesting s1o\w is given by
the Geophysical division. Tlis di1i-
sion of mining is comparatively new
in its development and promises muchl
in the future.

Physical Metallurgists hold forth on
the top floor of Building 8. Tlere
the methods of preparing samples for
Ipotomicrograph worli are shown. Al-
so, the lew ideas on case hardening
of metals by arnmonia gas -will be in
evidence, and X-ray work with metals
is on viewv.

In the stamp Mill Run the ore is a
real gold variety from N~ova Scotia
gold mines. Here it is given a pre-
liminary breaking. It is fed to the

I

I

: %k

ivn~

An entirely new innovation in ice
cream will mark the offering of the
Walker Memorial Dining Service for
Open House. Processed and perfected
by the Georgian Cafeteria Co., the new
vegetable ice cream has already been
given publicity in the Associated
Press.

Present in it, in a pleasing form,
is Vitamin D, and it can be obtained
in flavors of spinach, carrots, beets,
and liver. From the start the new
ice cream has proven itself very pop-
nlar. During the first day it was on
sale, fifteen gallons were sold, and
yesterday eighteen gallons were fin-
ished off by the students.

Copies of the history of Walker Me-
morial will be issued for the first time
in the history of Open House. The
eighteen-page booklet has been pre-
paied by the Walker Memorial Com-
mittee with the aid of the Dining
Service.

The University of Cincinnati has
built a "bumming room" for lazy stu-
dents.

Over the Teacups
of a Wednesday or Saturday
afternoon, you may listen and
dance to the delightful music

of Meyer Davis' Le Paradis
Band in the

SHERATON ROOM
of the

Copley-Plaza
Supper Dances Nightly

cHe

SPlEC:IALIST
has been defined as "an individual
who learns more and more about
less and less, until he knows every-
thing about nothilg."

e That definition was written by a
wag with an inferiority complex, for
there is no more useful individual
than he who specializes-makes his
life work the doing of one tling, and
doing that one thing well.

e The Massachusetts Linotyping

Corporation specializes in the pro-

duction of publications. Our plant

is thoroughly equipped for the eco.

nomical production of this class of

printed matter, and manned by a

crew of competent and experienced
workmen.

* Careful attention to detail, and

earnest co-operation with the pub-

lisher are the major stones in the

foundation of our business structure.

1{;7 OLIVER STREET @ BOSTON, MfAS.

i
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T HE TECH

|AERONAUTICS CLUB
|GLDERS ARE SHOWN

Interesting Exhibit of Course
XVI Is Displayed in

Aero Laboratory

Among the exhibits featured today
are several put on display by the
Aeronautical Department and the
Aeronautical Engineering Society.

In the rigging crib of the Guggen-
heim Aeronautical Laboratory are va-
rious parts of gliders, which members
of the Aeronautical Engineering So-
ciety have built and flown, and parts
of the wing of a new primary glider
now under construction. I

|Cantilever Whing Exhibited
IOf interest to those who are devoted

Ito airplane design is the section of a
wving being built by Mr. R. S. Robin-

Ison of 11-7aikato, New Zealand. This
|wling, being developed with the in-
Itention of being used as part of a
Ithesis in Aeronautical Engineering.
is of the full cantilever type and is to
|be employed in research work on a
Ismall high-speed monoplane.

Glider enthusiasts call see the fuse-
la-e and Nvinlgs of the Society's glider,

|the A. E. S. 409, whlich wvas flowivl on
Ithe Cape during the Spring Recess.
This glider is of the simplest, or pri-
mary, type, and wvas designed several
|years ago by members of the Depart-i
ment of Aeronlautical En.-lineering .

IThis year it participated in sixty-lline
{flights until one of the members mis-
judged his distance and nose-divred in-

|to a sand dune, damaging the ship to
Isuch an extent that it will be retired
from flying.

In order to shlow visitors around
and to answver questions it has been

|planned bly the manat-ing board of the
IAeronautical E~ntzgineerinlg Society to
halve several m~enlbers on duty in the
crib.

On display are also blue prints of
the new primary glider, and some of
the plans for the newe soaring glider,
for whiclh a competition in designs wvas

,held.

College Men's Suits

Topcoats, Dress Clothes
We want you to see our new clothes

for Spring-to see the distinctive new
Scott & Company models-the fine im-
ported and domestic fabrics-the exclu-
sive patterns and colors.

Faultlessly tailored in our Boston
workrooms-sold direct to you at mod-
erate prices. Suits and Topcoats, $45 to
$55. Tuxedo and Full Dress Coat and
Trousers, $50 to $60.

Second Floor

336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston

MASSACHUSETTS
LINOTYPING CORP.

0 Publication Printers 9
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Scholars In Spain Take Active'
Interest In Affairss

Of State

Tlle followving article, -WNhich. ap-
peared in the ".Niewv Freeman" of Ap-
ril S. offers an intel esting commentary
on the Americall college -student:

"Thle news from Spaill brings lback
to my mind a topic that I have already
nientionedl in. my wveekly mlllsings,,
the difference that I notice between
University students in Anlerica and
in Eur ope. Last week, thousands of
Spallisll students fought the Madrid
police wtithl firearms and raised Cain
in the streets and lzulllic squares. One
studlelt wvas killedl and several wound-
ed; one of the police wvas killed.

Girls Join Fray
"Next day three thlousandl students,

wital a detachment of girl students
in the fol efl ont, began to march to-
wvards the royal palace to protest
against the action of the police. The
procession -Nvas broken up, and then
there 'vas another r'iot.

"The National Studellts' Federation
declared a general strike at Madrid,
demanding the arrest and trial of the
national head of police. Thle Dean of
the Faculty of Medicine resigned,
saying he wvas not in sympathy with
the Government's policy of repression.
Students at Barcelona and Valencia
went on the Nvarpathl, with some cas-
ualties reported. Thle Director-Gen-
eral of police finally handed in his
resignation.

Want Men Out of Hock
"Well, now, what was all this about?

What did these students want so
much 'Chat when the authorities re-
fused it to them they went straight
off into revolution, some vaving the
red flag and some whooping for a re-
public? They wanted to demonstrate
in favor of a general amnesty for po-
litical prisoners held in hlock, as a
lot of ours wvere after the War, :Eugene
Debs among them, and as some of
ours still are, Mooney among them.

"That Bras all; just a little matter
of justice, decency, and patriotic pride
on the part of a few thousand young-
sters echo thought their country should
be in a'better business thanl that or
else go out of business altogether.
The principles at issue between the
students and the Government were
those which the Bill of Rights estab-
lished as fundamental-free speech,
free assembly and a free press.

"What their proposed demonstration.

kinees again, possibly bow again, anc
finally rise to the feet. All this is
done in such perfect unison that each
lrow seems to move as one man. Of
course, it takes the 'amman's' voice aL.
appreciable length of time to reach
those at the back, so each motion
runs back through the cro d like a:
wave on the sea. All the white han.
kerchiefs seem to suddenly disappear-
when they bow and then reappear."

Ill another letter, Mr. Dickerman
tells of all evening spent at "tunin1g-
in." "Whlen I got back to my r ooll
that nlighlt, I pult the short vave coils:
in mny radio set and began to see Nvrhat:-
stations I could get. . .. The first sta.-
tiOll I got wvas Schlenectady, W2XAP.X
oil :S1.28 meters, broadcasting Rud --
Vrallee and the Fleischman Yeast;
I-our. I evren heard the 'Peaint l-
Vellder' whlicll I undeerstanld is nmliel"Z
lleard at llome. It's a good thing the-
next (laye ras Friday, because I sat~
Uip llntil 4:30 A. M. listening.

"Since then I have heard U. S.^t-
several times, even as early as 11:00-
P. Al1. wllicl is 4: 00 over there.I-
also have heard WSXK, Pittsburgh~
runl by IsDKA. Besides America I5
regularly get London, Rome, Hollaudi

(Co~ntinu~ed1 o7. Page Seve~tJ

Fred N. Dickcerman Tells Of

Turkish Celebration in

Istamboul

Ollly three years ag~o, THE TECH
wrote, ''Techl-inl-Turkey will be a real-
ity ill the near future." This plan for
sending an Inlstitute graduate every
year as an instructor to Robert Col-
le~ge, Istamboul, originated in 1927
whlen Mr. W;illiam H. Van Dusen, '27,
speaking in the Herrick House on the
ideal program of a Chlristian associa-
d~onl emlphlasized the importance of
forei-n wxork;. Several American col-
leges woere already doing such work
ii .Japanlese, Chlinese, and African
schlools.

.Professor Clar ence H. Sutherland,
'10J wholo had beens an exchange pro-
fessor at Robert College in Turkey,
r ecommended that school for the T.
C. A. project since it had an engineer-
ing department and since English was
the lan-iila-e used thlere. In Janu-
ary, 1928, Dr. Gates, President of
the College, spoke at the Institute,
and soon afterward the project was
accepted.

Judson T. Biehlle, '27, wras selected
to go to Robert Colletge as a tutor in
physics. He left in the fall of 1 928,
intendeing to stay for one year; but he
wvas so well liked that he wias granted
a reappointment and hle remained for
the succeeding year also. Now Fared
N. Dickerman, former -vice-president
of the T. C. A., is taking his place.

From' the w^eerny letters which
come to Mr. Bror Grondal, '31, of the
T. C. A., from Mr. Dickerman, one
can obtain an idea of the variety and
interest of his life ill Istamboul. In
one of his letters, for instance, he
descl ibes the Moslem celebration of
the "Night of Power." "I certainly
wish you coulld have been with me
Saturday night," he writes. "The
Moslems celebrated the 'Nigllt of
Power.' They believe that oll tlis
nlight the prophet Mollammed received
his authority from Allah. . .. The
lamnan' or priest leads the praying
by chanting at the front of the
mosque. Another personage seems to
come ill ol a sort of chloruls. Thle gen-
eral idea of the praying is like this.
First they stand awh~lile, then bowv
from the waist very low, straighten
llp, thlen drop to their knees and
place their foreheads on the ground.
The dull rumble as 15,000 do this is
terribly impressive but indescribable.
Next they straighten up from the,

would amount to wias only the regu-
I ar thing,-Iprocessiolls, gathlerings,
and speeelhify-ings ill b~elalf of the
prisoners hived up ill Jail. Whlen the
rigt.rl to hold a dlemonstrationl aas de-
lided them. they painted themselves
for wsar, dug up the hatchet and
started for th for a hligll, excessive
dilne.

'1. . . It is improbzable that many of
t hemn were ally closer to any of the
Illisoners ill a pel sonal wvay than stu-
dlents at H-arvard, Yale, Wesleyan,
wvere to Sacco anld Vanzetti; thlan stu-
dents at Berkeley andl Leland~ Stan-
ford are to Tom kloonley; or than stu-
lenlts at Chlicago, Nortllwestern, M~ad-

iSOII alld Urbana xvere to Eugene
Debs ... the American student seems
incapable of ally vig~orous interest in
matter s that al e bigger than hle is,
and inlcapab~le of p~uttinlg up a hot
scrap for therm; the Europ~ean stlldent
seems cap~alle of doing bothl.

Youth Too Passive
"I often wvonder howy teachers get

along, ivithl the kind of youth that sits
passively, waiting not only to be told
how to get what it wants, but to be
toldl whlat it ought to wvant. But I
dare say it suits them; no doubt it
helps to develop a corresponding type
of teacher, and so everything jogs
along smoothly, like a wrell-managed
funeral or one of Mr. Hoover's jour-
neys of State.

"I am afraid I am too much of Mr.
Jeffersonl's mind to be a good peda-
gogue. Whlen Massachlusetts farmers
broke out under the leadership of
Daniel Shlays, and seared the Presi-
denlt and the Hooverite element in his
cabinet into fits, Mr. Jefferson wrote
na'ively to Mrs. John Adams that 'I
like a little rebellion now and then.'
Maybe some unliversity will offer me
a job some day, so I will soften this
dowvn somewhat and say I like youth
that is capable of a little rebellion
nows and then. Not over compulsory
chapel or abolishing football or ally of
that small-bore, undersized stuff, but
in a big cause wdhere some elemental
human rights are at stake. That's my
notion of academic freedom, and even
though I have tried to put it gently
and decorously, I am afraid I mnay
have to wait a good while for ally
American -university to offer me thlat
job)."

The average student spends 81/.2
hours i-,leepinlg, 2%S hours studying and
3]/L2 hours at play, according to a. re-
cent survey at Barnard College.

HE M.,NASSAC-HUSESTTS INSTITUTE
in Engineering and Science, each

to the degree of Bachelor of Science in:

Aeronautical Enginleering
Architectural Engineering
Biology and Public Health
Building Construction
Chemlical Engineering
Chemical Engineering Practice
Cllenlistry
Civil Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Electrochemical Engineering
Engineering Administration
General Science
General Engineering

OF TECHNOLOGY offers Courses
of four years' duration, leading

Geology
Industrial Biologty
Mlathemaltics
n3echanlical Engineering
Mletallurgn.
Maining Engileering
Mili.tary Engineering
N aval Architecture and Marine

Engineering
PhysiCs
Sanitar~y andi MIunicipal

Engineering

The Course in Architecture is of five years' duration, and leads to the
degree of Bachelor in Architecture. Five Year Cooperative Courses In
Electrical Engineering and Railroad Operation leading to the degrees of
Bachelor of Science and Master oi Science are also offered.

Graduate Courses leading to the degrees of Master of Science, Master
in Architecture, Doctor of Philosophy, Doctor of Science, and Doctor of
Public Health are offered. The Courses leading to the degree of Master
of Science include Cooperative Courses in Chemical Engineering Practice
and Fuel and Gas Engineering.

Tile better high schools and other preparatory schools in the United
States offer adequate preparation for the required entrance examinations
giv-en by the College Entrance Examination Board in June, or by the
Institute in September.

Graduates of colleges or of scientific schools of collegiate grade, and
in general all applicants presenting satisfactory certificates showing work
done at another college corresponding approximately to at least one
year's work at the Institute, are admitted to such advanced standing as is
-warranted by their previous training, and are given credit for our re-
quired subjects, including the entrance requirements so far as they have
been satisfactorily completed.

The Summer Session, extending from June to September includes most
of the subjects given during the academic year, and in addition special
courses for teachers.

Any of the following publications wrill be sent free upon request:
Catalogue for the Academic Year (which includes the admission re-

quirements) .
Summer Session Catalogue.
Graduate Study and Research.

Correspondence Should Be Addressed To

THE MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF
TECHINOI OGY

,

THE TECH 

European Students Contrast Strongly
With Those in American Institutions

GIFT OF $170,000 IS
TO BE UTILIZED IN
PHYSICS RESEARCH

Rockefeller Foundation Will
Distribute Contribution

Over Six Years

SUPPLEMENTS NEW PLANS

A gift of $170,000 from the Rocke-
feller Foundation to be used for re-
search in physics, chemistry, geology,
and biology at the Institute was aIn-
nounced by President Karl T. Comp-
ton of Technology Monday.

The fund, which is to be distributed
over a period of six years, is intended
to supplement comprehensive plans of
'T'eclnology for extension of its work
in fundamental research, and to dem-
onstrate the importance of investiga-
tions il the basic sciences, upon which
all understanding as well as utiliza-
tion of the forces of nature are based.

New Laboratories
The Institute is already preparing

for greatly increased activity in fun-
damental research by the construc-
tion of the new Geor-ge Eastman re-
search laboratories, which are now
being built and are expected to be
completed late this year. The new
buildings, which are to be units of
the main educational group, will give
the Institute much needed facilities
for investigations and advanced in-
struction in physics and chemistry.

The buildings include a large lab-
oratory structure of four stories plus
basement, with facilities for research,
a shop for construction and main-
tenance of research instruments, a
lecture room, library, and reading
room for the use of the staff and stu-
dents in physics and chemistry. Near-
by will be a somewhat smaller build-
ing which will be devoted to research
in spectroscopy. Both buildings rep-
resent the most advanced knowledge
in laboratory construction, and their
equipment is expected to give the In-
stitute unexcelled facilities for car-
r ying on research in the basic sci-
ences.

Contemplate Other Additions
Plans for the expansion of funda-

mental research at Technology also
include the construction in the near
future of a cryogenic laboratory for
studies in the science of low tempera-
tures, with equipment for the produc-
tion of liquid nitrogen, hydrogen, and
helium.

Life at Robert College Described by
Technology Representative in Turkeyv

RATS COMMIT SUICIDE
IN INSTITUTE CANALS..

(Continued from Page Two)
the river flows into the central canal_
while the condensing water pumisE
make delivery into a series of branch
canals. B

Among the many items which are_
the subject of research work in the_
laboratory are several theses on air_
measurements and steam, and three
hydraulic investigations. Under aire
measurement can be cited the study oA=
the flow of air with very small differed
ential pressures through orifices to de-e
termine coefficients, air flow through af

Reriiitz furnace t1ning, and the flowY of
air throulll automobile inlet valveda
with special attention to the effect offf
the typap of valve to the quantity oft
flows..

Steam investigations are being made
to determine the effectiveness of oil
extraction steam purifiers and on the
capacity of steam reducing valves. In
the study of certain problems in hi
draulics, a model of a dam spillwvay
built to scale, has been constructed.
The objective is to determine the
capacity of a spillway and the action
of the flood wave due to opening the
gates to discharge water under a dam.

THE MASSACHUSETTS
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

CAMBRIDGE
: Ch~~auncy laI SC 6)6s

FOUNDED 1S2S

One hund ed and three years of accumulated experience in
preparing students for higher educational institutions is avail-
able to Chauncy Hall students, the past thirty-five years having
been confined to specializing for the Massachusetts Institute of
Teclnology.

The thoroughness of the training given at this school is
demonstrated by the fact that although the enrollment here is
limited to one hundred and twenty-five students, one hundred
and fifty Chauncy Hall prepared students were in attendance at
the Institute during the past year.

Students who have successfully met Chauncy Hall require-
nf ! ienlts have no difficulty in carrying Institute courses efficiently

!I and creditably.

' ~~Students are trained in correct methlods of study, accurate
habits of observation, sound reasoning, and clarity and con-

,cisenless of expression. In addition to thorough preparation
' ill tile entrance requirements, especial training is given ill Math-
|einatical and Scientific subjects be)yond secondary school work,
I| sllch as the efficient use of the slide rule, the art of report
12 vritingl, the correct use of Laboratory instruments, the theory
l Of error and precision measurement.

t ~~Failure on the part of students after entering the Institute
is llsually due to insufficient pr eparation, rather than to the
difficultys of the Institute courses.

] ~~Students are advised to take an extra yvear of preparation
rather than to begin wtork handicapped by "Conditions."

! 2 ~If y ou desire the adv antage of such training, werite or
l telephlolle for an appointment.

l i ~~~FRANKLIN T. KURT, Principal

|l SLIT~54 Boylston Street, Boston, Massachusetts
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|TECHNIQUE FIGHT Ol adakPse sAERONAUTICAL CLUB
I WILL BE FEATUREI aiomt^ouschl MAKES GLIDER TRIP

Over One Hundred Will Battle . Sixty-Nine Flights Are Made,
Students who are familiar withFor Twenty Paddles the personnel of the janitor service j Before Final Crack-up

in Building Two have not yet re-
(Conl~inrdl(e from7 Par/c Threce) Icovered from, the shock of seeing Dur-ing tile sprling recess thle Acro-

hilt oin thle field. Af ter announcing Ione of their favorites walking bold- niauticalIEngaineeringM Societyr niade its
Ithle newv board of the Technique, lie; Iy around without his moustache. annutal trip to Cape Cod, whiere its
explained the rules to tile contestants, Several members of the faculty as Primary~l glider-, thle 409, wa~s aIs-
and thle anticipated brawvl was on. :well as most of the undergraduatesI elelan IOV1

The first paddle was released from !who frequent that part of the In- IIn cliarge of tile trip) were C'llirle-s
a conveyor over thle field, and because 'stitute have been speculating on Conwvell '-31, Presidlent of thle Society,
of thle great pressure inl the ceniter no .the reason wshy he did this drastic a~ ~.Ho~eo ie-eolllil
one was able to capture it. It w:as f thing. Some of the suggested Engineerillg Depcartmlent. The( nieml-
finally cauight at the edge of thle crowd causes finally arrived at are: It b~ers stayedl at thle stiuminer lionile ol,
by Fred Earl '2S, a man from the would be too hot to wear in the IProfessor Sayre 'It AVellfleet.
dormitories whio succeeded ill retain-,t summer, he is hidinag from his wife A total of sixty-nline flighits waVGs
ing possession, julst long, cnoughl for' or, it gets too full of chalk dust. niadlc -%ithl tile glid~er onle of whlichl, a1
the marshlals to pulil off tile struggling ' -soaring ltlt La iittrossoll

massof lumalityDile on oI) f lIm at one minintte intervals. Alfredl WV ill dulrationI. E-N;ler-illlent.-S wrV(I- tl-i('(
French Chief Attraction ' Halper '32 lvas tile first to ob~tain re- ill toweill.!S it behlinid a niolotoel. Cm )III

From tile viewpoinot of bystanders w xard for his mistreated flesh in the L'as tile arolilld was tOl) sofi it wo-;s

olle of thle lligl spots of tlle day was i''Olm of patldle number 2. T'le dorml- toIllid~ tllat tle ;alitonllobile Couldl nlot
tlle exllibitioll of nerve by Steve ! itolry nen wvere ollt inl force wvith ltwo !,ain sllfticiellt sp~eedl to enablleW thec
Frencll '28, a huslky little fellowv froin INVell-organlized teams -vllile the usual glidler to rise frolnl tle eeila.
tlle dolsmitories. When one of thle If raternlity gronps wvere absent. ]['tr- Glidel' Denlolished
fraternity delelgations attemtpted toi.tellnity mell whlo did enter thle varl Several minlor ac~cidents occurtlzil.1
put a mail onl top of tlle llut, hle cried, only suceceeded in whinling one pad- buglt -,%ere repa<iredl ill timie to aIllowv for
"Get tllat guy," and followved this out-, clle- severail fliglts,. Thell last .I( cideilt, a1
bulrst -%Nith tlle -enleral anllouncement |Olle corpulellt mlaii g~aillef tlle r*oof nose dlive illtO at sand~ dunlie [ l.
tllat the fraternlity boys mighlt just !2 andl performedl a lvar dlance to thle in- c'Oniparatively low- altitude.c nial~l;ed(
as well go home as they would get i eleatsmn ftl pcaos|tle endl of tle fly ing activities for tlle 

no paddles. After winning three pad- i Unlfortunately lie wvas hlalled dowll by I tgl.Tl lslbeaa ~osl 
dles for himself, hle gave his attentioll j Ii LwasXilototilil ilr1 so places, thle tail assembliN -,Nas
to the direction of hlis cohorts from, brll.Tl o loll f~le ~tt]|0lokien and~ twistel b~eyollil repeair,
tlle elormitories. pago. h top hollN nolres of29, battleosFl thrlee lving hlinges wvere rippedl out,

Fierce Fighting in 1929 Ithnee padldles. r oiltwo stirut~~lss we bi~ltolvt of Pi shap, an
Tlle 1929 Rush was characterizedl I At thle bottom of al covaertedl saind d~oubtedliv marlks tlle enld of tlle cl-

byr fightingslof Over 40nst kidet frome I fiadlle alld immediately a mlountainl of r~eer of tle 409, s s e is of a very

thleir lives in an attempt to -win thle l offnII- ixie5lil sons of hlardl lse. A newv and~ li-literI
coveted paddles anld incidentally to , ey lte s c tlltAsllip iS ill tlle process of collstruction
cover themselves wvitll dirt and -rease. wa p~lillPgetc inlntoclenatly noefarthe hnut A anllillrbh) els etsa

Ievent wvas scheduled to sta~rt, alld thle i erd llhwa oetm ae
roofs of cars and adjacellt buildilgs, ;dltfe ob hto oi .Vs Stud~enlts tak~ingv deee-sea zoolog,^ at
bla( to be resorted to for accommo-iTl+tSf~lltlsoacllvllitli .~or ttle UnIiverscity or Aliami Flor~ida, di

Immediately prceding the Rus ta Iunerl° the titlbeto~f a paddle and to s ;tll;y allcllille life.
long line of whlite-robed figures, com- r lim wvas presenated tlle first Techlnique **|
prising tlle old and newv boards of vtmlcadad 
Technlique, gathered in the center of' Top honor~ls of tnhe b~attle went to a Co-eds at tlle University- of Detroitt
tlle field in a huge circle while Eddie sohonrRletB.AeO~,letllave b~een forlbidldel to conv+erse w-itl

board oftle yearboook. After tlle hoo 1lcllof sth SDormtories bylel wnitll 9eml et ta;;
rules had b~een explained, a pistol sllot On tle desalb hief.Tle!: e No ws

ball suddenlys appearel oil te fild Ik le wit ony oe man fro ars s~e eRil e eli 

Dalil '29 secured ulldisputed posses - Not Meant For Faint Hearted |"C" avera-e at tlle endl of tlle first;
SiO~ oL he lall nd tle lollos of All tllis is llot intended to scare tlle two years inl ordler to econtinile tllmlolg

sion occsin th lelad h inoso ashfutl or timild from seeing tle, 'tile last twvo year s.
lbloody per formanlce, bult in thleeellet,: 

Halper Gets First Paddle I of -weakt 1eart it is strollgly adlvisedl At uest lecturlen inl Journallisnii atle
A shot gave tlle signal for tlle Rusll thalt tlle ow~ner of sucll renain at a Unliversity of W\ashlin-ton inltends~

and the battlinlg students sulrroundedl collsidleralle distallce awvay, far w rearings red flannlels laid~ ear mulffs as
tlle hut, coated wvithl grease and oil,* enuli011 SO tllat tlle groans of thle in- wrell as carrying an electric hleater Oll
frorn whlich tlle paddles wzere to issue |itired avill not reacll lis ears. his visit to 1lonltreal sllortly.
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College Teacher
Told By Letters

PFred N. Dickerrnan Tells Of
Turkish Celebration in

Istamnboul

j ((:ontinu,;d fr'0wL Page Six)
I'openagei,~lel a111d Zeesenl, Germlasly.
Wi thl oilly two bulbls that's pretty
,o~oi.

'DIast Sattl1-(ay nig11t I woke up
tXV0 of tlle othler tea(:}e1S; at 4:00) A. M.
l:; iiiev wvantedl to llear U. S. Oine of

weXni lias })een liler several years andl
liat(i nlever 11eal'( tlle l'a(io aldvertiSing,
S() wIereli e, listenled to tlle growViLg
i (ecomint-.-ndastionls of Lulckly St ikves, lie
S;i21ply lhowledl. Y'ou've no ideal low

Ismyl it sounl(ls whlell yo01 arIe htlndredls
of miles from tile Ilcalest Lucliy
Stril~e."

Aot ano1ther' tille 5ll'. Dickerllian
w\rites,, 'Istaillboul ha1s ole thling in
Common201 -\witlI Bostonl--you canl alw-ays
Itall; abotlt tlle -weathler. Fo'r the past
jwxeelh, we 11ae at southl -ind and it
Iwxas jtlSt lilhe sprinlg. Toclay it snowedl
all1 (lay. It is ail establishedl fact that
w vlell tollrist boats comte here the
w xeather is iInvatiably poor, and todlay
twvo ljoats wvere due. . .. TonighLt it
h1as clearedl off andl tlle full mtOOnl sliii-
ing, oil the snow-coveredl hills and the
Bo0sphlorous mlakes tlle scene too beau-
tifull for -words. Probably tomorrowv
tlle sllow wvill be melted by eight
o'cloch." But a week later on April
10, lie writes, "'My hands are so cold
I can llardly wrvite andl lm pretty dis-
gulsted Withl the -%weatllel'."

'Numel ows aniusin~g illcielents en-
livell Mr. Dickernian's letters. He de-
sesribes, for example, a shlow in whlich
"one of tlle females, I swear was over
fifty andl -%eighed 300 pounlds easily
btlt shle tripped ab~out the stage like
ain elepllant.'' And another time, "A
little incidelet in the boys' dinling, room
the other nigrlt affordele some excite-
menlt at cinnler,. There wnas no teach-
er at the table, andt tlle boys were
sllappilg- primle pits at eachl other.
Twvo of tllem got into all argument
and~ said nasty thlings ill Turkish,
wvherelpoll one of theml thlrew aw tumi-
b~ler at the others.' Whicll reminds
llS of solle boys 1lot so far awvay from
11ome.

Altllollgh 2\11% Dicker manl las been
a~t tlle 'ollegne onlyl at sllort time, Mr.
Hunltingvtonl, tlle vice-prIesident, has
alr eady) written "Ilow' muchl pleased
we aIre wvitl Mr. Dickernlanl ancl howv
deelply inter estedl all of us at this
endl are ini awhat Techl is doing for Tulr-
ksey."

WI]RES and CBE

Irtof Siiplexk>^ W\ire & Calble Co., Bostonl

The compounlding^ of rubber in tlle mnanufactulre of w ires and cab~les is a
most imptortint pIoC~ess because many phlysical and electrieal realiftenilents
niulst le comiplied w ith.

To insure satisfactory results we cooperate witll our custonlers jII Selecting2
or desi-gn~in,- r tllber comlpounds to mleet any unulsual conditiolls of serv ice.

For a period of ovrer forty years wve, as specialists in ruljler comlpollnds for
insulatillg I)u1poses, hlave devoted mluchI time and e~xpellse to tlle develop)-

mient of rllbler, insulatioll. Electrical and cllemical lalzolatories, shlownV in
the pllotog~raphls, are maintailled wilere researcll workI supp~lemeInts practicall

e:;perienlce. In tllis mlannler, w e k~eep abir east of tlle times anld pil eiare for
tlle inevital)le Clchan-es whliCh mllist CO~lle Nvithl fututlle progiless inl tle -art
of complIounldhigt i llbb~er.
S~implex p~roduclts al e made ill a factorN e ~Ir~~ wvithl modlernl machsinery,
op~erated by5 sksilledl workmllen alld suplervisedl by eng>ineei-s -,vho know0\ lio-V to
p~roduce cables tllat are second to llole,. Ample testingc facilities kepp a
cleck; on nlaterials andc wo-i--or~l~lshlip to insurle highlest p~ossilble success
dlril,g, COIIStltlCtiOnl as xvell as upzon comp~letionl of thle cab~les.
Ani efficiellt enlgineerinlg st~aff is alw-ays amailab~le fo~r conlsultationl l'egal'(ill
wsire alld cabule prob~lems.

A Section of thre S1?1PLEXY Electrical
Laboratories One lroom in the fSIEPLEXS Chemical

Lalborator~ies

Saturday, May 2, 1931 THE TECH

Launch With Stnall
Broadcasting Set

To Follow Crews|
Signal Corps Will Transmit

Results of the Race
Along Course

P'erhlaps one of the most useful
idea s in regard to thle crew race to-
day is being tried out by the M. I. T.
Rtadio Society with thleir Army broad-

as~ting outfit. Members of the so-
cietr- lave beenl working all thlis week
ill perfecting details. Special permis-
sionI o-f thle Chief Signal Officer at
W\ashingtton has been secured by the
Institute signlal corps R. O. T. C. unit.
Tllc tranlsmissioll will be in thle regu-
lar brloa dcast band, thle frequency
ibeinlg eithler 660 or 9.10 kilocycles.

Tests runl last .Fridlay and Saturday
indlicated complete success for thle
project. It is anticipated tllat thle
si-~nals xvill be received on all the
brloadcast receivers in thle vicinlity of
tlle Basin. Tlle first tests wtere made
froinl tlle boat hlouse to several of the
fraterlity llouses ill tlle nei-liborhlood.
Tlle siL-lials were reporter strong anld
of (ex;cellent quality.

Tlle trallsmitter, to be utsed is the
standard Army D109. Saturday tests
in a laulnchl -Nvitli a receiver at the boat
llolse indicated tlle outstanding abil-
ity of tlle little tralasmitter. Reception
oil aI standard Boschl receiver at the
Rivterside Apartments was ex~cellent.
di~ro)ughout the course.

Captain Eyster anl hlis assistants
lav e ptlt muchl time and preparation
ill tlle anticipation of tllis event and
olfer it as thleir contriblltion to the
O'penl House festivities. The launch
carryilg the apparatus today will fol-
lowv directly behlind the contestants
andl will keep tlle listeners informed
aceltrately as to the progress of the

firace. Receiv~ers ansl amplifiers have
been installed ill the boat hollse and
ill WXalk~er Memorial.

Princeton is to 11ave a new .$95,000
zipost ofilce.

As a special conlcessijojj to sellior, s
of Lync~lburg Colic-e they ar-e allowved
to mnahe dates xvitli tlle pei-nissioll of

Sjthe faculty. andl leav~e tlle campllus
al'ter six ill tle e'veinlt '%witllout an
O. 1c.

.Becaulse stilldents accuIsed *)f (;iSOI'-
der toldl college autllorities. tllcy i^ere'
no)t alble to hlear tlle lectulres, offilcials
of Ob~erlinl College hiredl anl acollstical

"id hlxiel 11lIad tlle chap~el's acouls-
tics repaired.

SIMPLEX- R71FE CK ABI F 
IWAN ';1 A! FS( """iC-l;

SIIICAGO. 5643- W.. i!z8; IT I'. FR'J^tAN'(CIF-CC) 2.9f F;outh17 St.
NFIN YORKtl, 1'32S 1'Ad('1 !-,TVELAND, 201~9 Un. on Trz:ist ]t1(diz.
PHILADETzLPHIAl. 1''", I*'l*l:v-l!ialfll Trulst B'iiild~inzt-

JACE^;SONVILLL:, 1CIO1-) al~c'L' Niat in;.1 Pan :' Bu;:ding
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A series of lectures on "The Metallurgy of Welding and Its Industrial
Application" is being given during the second term under the auspices
of the Department of Mining Engineering and Metallurgy, by Air. Alex-
ander, Research Engineer, Thomson Research Laboratory, General
Electric Company.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.
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Saturday, May 2, 193---Page Eight

ace S. Ford stated, "It is a reaffirma
tion of the growth and developmnen-
of student government and a substan
tial proof of the fact that the studenti
are fully capable of putting acros
such activities as Open House."

STUDENTS PREPARE
O)PEN HOUSE PLANS

Decide To Dissolve Faculty
Committee at Meeting

(Gaostnued from Page One)

had never held a meeting to assist
in Open House, that they had done
nothing whatsoever in formulating the
plans, and that it wished to be dis-
solved two days before Open House
even took place is excellent proof of
the complete and sufficient confidence
that they have in the students to make
a success of Open House.

In comments made by the Faculty
Committee members the general senti-
ment expressed was that the students
should be commended for taking the
initiative and assuming the respon-
sibility of making arrangements and
performing the actual work with re-
gard to Open House. As Bursar Hor-

Building Construction Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '16
Monday, May 4, 10 A.M., Room 1-134

A course of illustrated lectures oil "The History of the Art of Build-
in," is being given under the auspices of tle Department of Building
Construction during the second term by Mr. McSweeney '16.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff. for

Tech Activities

J. Frank Facey
36 Prospect St., Central Sq.

Cambridge

Tel. University 55;20

Welding Mr. Peter P. Alexander
Monday, May 4, 4:00 P.M., Room 4-156

Stroboscope 'To Be
Demonstrated Today

New Instrument On Display in
Exhibit of Electrical

Engineeriing

(Continued from Paae Otte)
to Technology was especially inter-
ested in this machine.

In celebration of the centennial of
Michael Faraday's discovery of the
principle of magnetic induction, an ex-
hibit is arranged in the Main Lobby
illustrating the discovery by means
of duplicates of Faraday's original ap-
paratus. In addition, a booklet is be-
ing issued telling the story of Fara-
day's life and its influence on modern
electrical engineering.

Transient Ossilograph Exhibited
One of the very few such instru-

ments in the world, a transient ossilo-
graph for measuring the relation be-
tween voltage and current ard other
transient phenomn..ca, is on exl..hbition.
in the Dynamo Laboratory.

Among the other unusual instru-
ments that are being shown in the va-
rious laboratories is an electro-cardio-
graph, for studying and recording the
action of the heart, one of the latest
aids that science has given to the
physician. Kenotron sets, network an-
alyzers, transmission and distribution
systems in miniature, corona dis-
charges, the breakdowrn of dielectrics
under the action of high voltages, show
the nature of tile display.

Throug-1out the afternoon and eve-
ning films in connection with engineer-
ing subjects will be Ill at inteivals

In an earnest effort to meet present
conditions we have re-priced this
highest gradC of men's footwear.
Six styles are now available at this
new price.

The "Envoy," a beautiful narrow toe model, in tan and black.

The "Higbhland," a handsome broad toe model, in tan and black.

The "Mayfair", a new medium English toe model in tan and black.

CXo)ES AND STODDER.....
GO to 14 SC:HOOL STREET

UNDERGRADUATE
RICHARD'S CUP RACE

Those crews that are going to rep-
resent the classes in the Richard's
Cup Race must be on the river Mon-
day. All men who are registered in
the Institute, are physically fit, and
who do not row on one of the three
first Varsity crews are eligible.

Infirmary List
T _ _ _ A _ . - 9A _..A __ 4

in Room L0-250. The Golden Chain
Amplifier will also be set up and in
operation. On the same floor will be
the exhibit of the Radio Society, con-
celning high speed transmission of in-
telligenee. The Teletype one of the
exhibits, is one Of the intricate de-
vices used by the Associated Press
for the transmission of messages from
the original machine to receiving sets
all over the country. It operates on
the principle of a master set, auto-
matically typing out the words as they
are transmitted to the receiving sets.

The society will receive messages
free of charge for transmittal to any
part of the United States, possessions
of the United States, or Canada, out-
side of a twro hundred and fifty mile
radius around Boston.

In the research laboratories photo-
electric cells and thyratrons will per-
form strange tricks. A complete au-
tomatic telephone exchange is set up
and visitors using it will be enabled
to see nwlat actually happens after
they lift the receiver.
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State Theatre Bldg., Mass. Ave.
e BOSTON PREMIERE 0
<3> Tolstoy's 0
e "THE LIVING CORPSE"*
yFeaturing the famous Russiang

oDirector, V. Pudovkin, in thee
G title role 0
i Daily 1 to 11-Sunday 3 to 1 la
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Mail Orders filled
You are protected
transacted through
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One small pnayment in full and it's all over with !
actually save as much as you pay! Set originally
for $79.50O You ha ve no finarnce charges or

drawvn, out interest excesses.
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in rotation received. Send cash-money order-or check in full.
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THE TECH

CLASSES RE-ELECT
THREE PRESIDENTS

(Continued from PaOe One)

High School he took an active part
in activities, being captain of the
Cross Country team and president of
the Hi-Y club. During his freshman
year at the Institute he was captain
of both Cross Country and Track
teams and is now a wearer of the "T,"
won in Cross Country. He was vice-
president of his class in his Sopho-
more year, and is a member of the
Beaver Club and Beaver Key Society.
He is now Captain-elect of the Cross
Country Team.

MacKay Elected '33 President
Mackay is from Millinocket, Maine,

and prepared for the Institute at
Stearns High School and Worcester
Academy, where he was active in
track. During his Freshman year he
was Captain of freshman Cross Coun-
try. During the past year he was
vice-president of his class and a mem-
ber of Agenda and Dorclan.

Humphreys Re-elected
Humphreys is a resident of Brook-

line, Mass., where he attended the
Brookline High School and graduated
as treasurer of his class, and was also
manager of Track. He prepared for
Technology at Chauncy Hall School.
He is coxswain of the freshman heav-
ies crew and is a member of the Quad-
rangle Club. He was president of his
Class during the past year and Chair-
mall of the Freshman Smoker Com-
mittee.

The elections committee reported a
record turnout at the polls, especially
in the Class of 1933. The Class of
1931 cast 175 ballots out of a possible
586, but this was due to the marked
lack of competition and has always
been the case in the past. Three hun-
dred and seventy-four of the 551 mem-
bers of the Class of 1932 voted and
the office of president is reported to
have been won on a very small ma-
jority.

In the Class of 1933, 467 votes were
cast, this being the best turn-out as
there are 594 members in the class.
The freshmen were represented by
about half of their class.

It is expected that the new officers
will be installed next Thursday. Elec-
tions to the Beaver Key Society were
cancelled because of a misspelling of
one candidate's name and it is planned
to have them take place next Wednes-
day.

OFFICIAL BUJLLETINS
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Monday, stay 4

5:00 P.M.-Instrumental Club rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Me-
morial.

6:00 P.M. Alpha Phi Delta business meeting, Faculty Dining Room,
Walker Memorial.

7:30 P.M. Armenian Club play rehearsal, West Lounge, Walker

--- -- .. I..$TODDGIER -----
MEN'S SHOES

"Johnston &z Murphy"
Shoes at new lower prices

1 .50
1£~QJ

fine arts theatre
1�I

BIGGEST RADIO VALUE
EaVEiR iOHEARi OF

1931

|9~~I AW

W- STT 

FULLY EQUIPPED WITH SIX TUBES
Guaranteed - full volume powerful
dynamic speaker-completely shield-
ed and the price complete is only

$^ 6 i mmby~a( 


